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First Studies in NewfoundJand Botany. 
AIRD ELECTED F.OR PADDINGTON Snminer st~Ck-'Of "i)iy Goods: No . . 1- The Wild Flowers, Trees, Shrubs th:i.t havo already flowered this year. 
Passing of tl\e Critncs' Bill. 
--··---
LIBERAL-UNIONISTS SUPPORT LAND Bil . 
The Pope and the 
--.. ·- - -
THE l"UTt: RE l(ING OF FUANC 
- - .... ··--
Drought in the United States 
Hhn·Ax, J uly!>. 
.\ ird, con11crnitivc, has been elected member 
f,1r l'addington. by a drcreas1:d majori!y. 
T he crimes' bill ha:1 pas ed its third reading in 
Lncc Dress Goods-all the newest shad\11 
.Pt(u cy Dress Goods-3fd per yard 
Everything an actual bargain of true worth 
and best value, :i.t 
· , J. &, L. FURLONC'S. 
_) 9,Sifp 
FOR SALE. 
S. MARCH & · SONS, 
378 tons Glace Bay Coal, 
(Dest quality, fresh mined.) 
Selling at 20 s. pe r ton, sent home. 
j v5. t,h~.fp 
Every· St_e~mer. 
90 Pairs Ladies' .lfigh-Cut 
. .. 
FRENCH KID J300TS 
--0:-0LY-
J3yW.&G.RE~DELL TRE.1'0'1T TEL s· sh·11· ' 
Five English-made J~ .. .JLA••ntio.] II ·1 IUgS 1 TOILE.T G L Ass Es ! 103 Water Street st. John's, Nawfoundland. Thlll 18 less than ........ .. . ' 
- . 
with 1\lnhogauy F r ames nnd St~nds, MR . MCGltATH, 
- K"Uo,-
.. 
PROPRIETRESS. - which t hey will offer at-the house of commons by a majority of eighty- OC>ST ~ O'E£A~GE&. 
m·cn. _)y!l,ttiry -------------" Tran lent nnd Permanent Boarders ac- C>ne Case La.di.ea' 
The articles on the wild flowers of this country 
which the CoLox1 T will publ ish this summer will, J 
!s hoped, tend to create a widespread interest in tho 
subject, and induce many to begin this attractivp 
study at once-. As the sen.son is so short here for 
the e:camination of the various wild flowers, and 
many beginners will need i'oformation as to the 
actual fl_owers which they may expect to find io 
their botanical rambles in flower at the present 
time, I gi,•e herewith a list of all that I have 
met with th.is yenr, and been able to identify. et· 
elusive of fems, gro.sses, sedges, &c. In som 
cases I have only been able to recognize tho gen s 
nnd so cannot add the second botanical namo 
which indicates the particu1ar l'lpecics. I h&To 
given also t he dates on which I finJt met "ith the 
flower. T hose marked with an astemk hav~ 
pa8!ed, or are passing. from the flower into the 
seed and fruit, nnd in these cues it may not be 
possible for. the student to see and examiu the 
flower for this i;ea.on. The eeed, howner, 
or t\·ery flower u, or coune, well wortb7 ol can-
ful attention. and ita examination ia -~ta 
the botanist. The portions or m1 list alread7, 
The liberal-unionists ha ,·e resoh·ed to support 
the :tt'ron<l rl'ading of the Irish land bill . 
The papal ~t'crctar}• i~sues a circular, explain-
ing the Pope's resolutions to the Italian go,·ern-
ment, o.nd insisting on the resolution 4>f the Pope 
to complete independence. 
The Comptc de Paris , while ~peaking in Jers<'y, 
1111~ured his friends that he woulJ soon be King 
of Frnnct'. 
T he q rought and he.it continues througho ut 
Canada and the :\orthern States : but abundan t 
rain has fallen in ~l anitoba. 
FOR SALE. 
Ha,ndsome Y_oung Pony 
IUND L°" SADDLE OR HARNESS. 
t:Jr J~arraut~d Souud. 
1:1rApply nt this office. jy9,2ifp 
WANTED. 
A FURNISHED HOUSE, 
commodated upon reasonable terms. 
tlr'The "Tremont Houae "· containa large, well-
\'~nttlnt«I, nicely furnished rooma, and ia central-
ly itunted, uear the Custom-house and chief bu.si-
n ('SS places of the city. 
9""Tbc patrqnnge of tlae travelling and general 
public rcspect!Ully solicited. 
j e20.2w,fp,eod 
T{) BE LET . 
From the 1 s t of July next, tbe'Premlses 
· knownas 
.' M!l .. Q Q.~ ~ s~ 
Ver1 stylish and at l"ery low prices. or to be, publiabcd will. of coune, afford to &DJ' 
EV'l'he above can be seen in our windows. intcrcatcd, further and fuller indicationa aa to 
what pMlicular flowt:r11 they may esped'to 6nd 
.M MO"" TROE atanyseasonofthe year :-
• .J.. ~ • 1. A~il 21-ci.•mackcrowbcrry; (Emr-.dtrum 
june30,t w.fp nigrum),~ in N ewfoundlan1'. •blacl.berry.' 
·a A u r'7 E· " • u z E. A w~ll-known, low, heath-like shrnh \ Cl': ~in-
f f 'o1· T1cd1:e .ll"outflv.l 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. Outside of the Town would be preferred. 
(nc.>::ir the <lry dock.) B'\.<J large wbarfa~ce 
and stornge-roo!n• and 1s io eve.r>: way suitable·ror 
tho i:,renern.1 businc.>S!I of lhe country. ' 
~ For. par ticulars apply to 
Edgar R. Bowring, 
, ~ • \.II ft utc flowers. Male n.nd femnle flowe1 :1 on differ- \ 
ent plants . • 
000 Yards--Newest Shades. 2.- A pril 2-t-t; • cround Juniper; cJu•iiperus / l.J communi.s) . This al.so bears mnlc nnd iema.Je, 
(',r1 H.\n.,to-day. 
\\'ind west , brU.k. fine: brigantine l>rc>adnaught 
passed west at 11 n.m .. and the banking ~chr. 
\"illngc llclle at noon . a banking schr . . with 
mainmas t ~one. passed inward -1 . I ."> p.m., and the 
steamer Bonavi~ta we11t o.l 5.JO p.m. , yesterday. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Sports mt'o-nttenlion . . .. . . .. ... T ,\ D Boat club 
Salee for snlc . . . .... .. . . . .......... J ames .Daird 
English-made toilet glwses ....... W & G ~ndell 
Handsome pony for Sal<' ... .... .. . ap at this office 
Pri~ reduced already ... . . at J , J d: L Furlong's 
WantE'd- a furnished house ...... np at this office 
AUCTION BALES. 
To be Sold by Public Auction. 
On WEDNESDAY, 13th da.y of J'uly. 1887, 
AT TWEL't'"E O'CLOCK, 
On the Premises, situate at Hoylestown, 
All the Stock- ln-Tra<lc and EJrccts 
belonging to f{ltate of the late THOMAS Bt1RRIDOE. 
SPRUCE KNEES, STAVES, IIEAD-lnit, Pailiug, Hoops. Drain-pipes. Traf)". El-
boWll, Janedom. Spruce Poeta. ~nd-hand Plank 
and Board, Building Sand, Granite. Fnoestone 
UmE'Stone, Slack Ume, Plast~og Bair, Brick Md 
\ :Brick-beta, Coal Tar, Roofliig Pitch, Roofing 
lat.ea WOt'ted aius, Cart-wbeels, Bo:a:carts. Long 
Carta. ...:vrlage, SJeigb, Carriage and CArt Hai-
na..,Cba1f-cutter, <'atamaraoa, Ladders, Hose, Pilo-
dri\".-r. Wmdow Frames, Window Sashes. Doors-
second-hand, 10 crates and 2 half-cratesCrocke.ry-
ware. -
BOCSE:BoLD Foru.-rrlJRE-1 Drawing-room Suite, 
1 Parlor Suite, 1 Bed-room Suite. 1 Commode, 
Stair Rods, Curtaioaand BHnds., 1 Sewing Machine 
1 Book-case, Oil Cloth, Mata and Ornament.II, Fire 
Irons, Clocb, Kitchin Utensils, Chairs, Tables, 
and .'.::rocker,yware, 1 part crnte Crookeryware-
8880rted. 
june22 
(By order of Administrators,) 
,; JOHNS. SL,IIUS, 
.Auctioneer. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
@""Apply nt Co1.o:-1sT oflicc. jy!l,3i je!?-ltr · From 3 s. (Jd. to Gs. (or bnrrcn nnd fertile) fl'lwers on different plants. 
Wanted-Inunediately. Creat Reduction 
A ~~~~~~S!~~~~~~~· TwHQ an~Ci~~D~~Wi~nt 
J.L.2ifp lHO,Vatc r !-\C r cct. - AT- . I 
J., J. 8w ~- Furlong's, 
a, ARC.AUE BUILDINGS, 3. 
j ul) 7,Si.Cp 
Alst>, a lot or Ladies· and t-"'hildrcn's 
Leghorn & Straw Hats. 
m'"CllEAP AT 
Mrs. R. Fannell's, 
jy6, t wfp 186 Duckworth Strl'<!t. 
J'.~ ·M_ •. LV~OH, 
luctiQneer - and - Commission -, Agent, 
BECK'S COVE. 
df'O 15 
Post Office Notice. At KENNEDY. &, 0--Qlv.!P'YS 
207, ""Vt7' .A.T~ ST:El.EET, 
3. )lay 5-Rlack or • •AlI?ioc bee..rbcrry, 
(Arbutus alpinus),a velJ. mall shrub in wet places 
with whito, bell-shaped flowers.~ 
·I. )fay I O-• ' Juniper,' so called here, really 
the 1\ mericnn larch or tnmurack, (Larix or abies 
Americo.na . 
.i. )[ay 10- "" •Goltlcnthreo.d or Goldenroot,• 
(Coptis trifolia) . ingle white, star-like flower. 
lt!I ) ellow root is often used amongst us for medi· 
cinal purposes. I ts three lcafleta . is mar}ted by 
its second or specific name. 
<i. )lay 10 ~ '. )laidenhoi r or cnpilliate (Chio· 
genes hispidula or )fountain boxberry, orCrccp-
ing snowLcrry. Its delicious white fruit is well 
known to nil. 
i. )[ay 10.-~ ·Two-leaved olomon's sen!,' 
LABRADOR. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -~~~~~~~~~~ l Convullnrin W~in). Th~, and the fol~wing 
The Stmr. La.dy Glover EEL FAST AMS 
- WILL LE.An-
HARBOR GRACE FOR LABRADOR COAST 
M<J'nday, 11th instant, 
(on arril"al of Tm.in with Mails from St. J ohn's,) 
callin1t at Flowers Cove. Salmon Bi'"er, nod the 
usual Porta <it call in the Straits, to Battle Ilarbor, 
and thence nt. se'"eral stations pr()('ee({ing North 
to Nain. 
UJ'"'j{ails will cloee nt U1is Office oo MONO.\ Y 
morning, nt 7.ao. 
J. O. FU.ABER, 
PMtmn.ster Ucnernl. 
GEXERAL P OST OPFICE, I 
St. J obn·s. th July, 1 i. i 
jy4,Gifp ~1..s~ per 1 b.~ I 
Post Office N of ice. Gr~;;T~ ~£.~c;F;::ic~~"''.l" 2!u:It ~~L~es 
flowers, are, I bclien' . called in Xcwfoundland 
"the W ild Lily of the Yo.llcy". They both bear 
delico.te white flowers and belong lo the lily family. 
. June 1 2-~" Three-leaved Sol~on's seal,' 
(Convo.llaria trifolia ta ) . T his flower 1s six-parted 
nnd the last only four parted. 
!J. )fay IO-i.'' Bland \'iolet,' (Yioln blandn). 
Will take place on the 26th December, 1887. S rt Att t• f .A.f"tor "th.1.s d.a:tc :po smen-~ en ion . NEW~ p J\.. DER~ ~ l'rizc 1 - A 20-J)ollnr Xoto-girLof a Cri!'nd . Prb:e 6- A ilve r 01-u e t tnutl. 
The T . A. B. Boat C lub hnvo dccl<le<l to 
:.....offer tor sale 'their whole stock of-
Race Boats, tee. 
-CONSISTl:-O OF-
The welJ-known boat Myrtl,, with two 
"et8 ot Onr8 ; the prn.ctlcc-bontH Dora 
and Lurlfn~, o n e iset Onr!4 ench ; Dont 
· House and Lenseho1'1 of G r o uud. 
UJ'"'All partioalara may be had by intendingpur-
chaaera upon application to · 
JAMES O'NEIL, 
jy9,4.fp,eod At H. HONllOE, EsQ.'B. 
2 Iron Safes 
(Of Superior lnglllh Jtalce.) ' 
ur"Double doors, ftt.ted wlt.h 1helt and two 
drawe.n : ~lved, ex 1. 1. Peruvian, on oon1lgn· 
nitnt 1 ,.,ill be aold at lnvoJoe cott. Can be eeen 
at Draperr WarehoUle, 
J7t,8ilp I A.JIBS B.UBl>i 
will noL be received nt the C<>utral offie<'. Thoy 
mu11t be po11tro in futur<' nt the Gt\{lernl Po. t 
office. Letti-rs antl Circulars will be posted 
at the l'!'ntral Ollice nnd regis tert'd when "r<'ctuir~. 
• J. O. FRASER, 
GP.~ERAI. PosT· Onwv., 1 P. ~t . 0. 
St. J ohn's, 2rl Jul!, I_ 7. i_ .!p.t!._ ____ _ 
GWD- RUN· ~N • f~TAT~E~! 
-
RBdUCBll t~ ~~. ~Br-Orl. 
- WK WILL SE.LL-
260 Brll. CHOICE GODERICH POTATOES, 
For table use. at Eight Shillings per brl. 
nrnemember: only lhl. per 1'nrrel, nt 
BBOOK1NG'8. "/-- . 
JAMES MURRAY. jyt ,fp.t( 
SITUATION WANTED ..t.8 Governea1, In •prtvate taoliJy. In addition to ~ngllab 
Branohee. can tea.ob French &1,ld lfualc. Hae Df· 
pl.o1u. .... Add.te.I ,, L. J. ll." oareof OOLOICf.IT 
~ jde,et 
Prize ~-A C h fua Ten c t. ' Prize 7 - A BenutifuJ C lock. 
Prize 3- A S ilve r Filth K n ife; Fork and Prize 8-A Set of Lace Curto.ins. 
Cru;e- i-.ri Ct of a friend. Prize U- A n E lectroplnte cl 'l'c npot. 
l'rlzo 4 - A llnn<lsome Conl Ynsc. Prize 10- An Oil Pninting- " ECl'<' l lonil'. · 
Prl7,c v- A Jh·c r Dutter (;oolor-gir~ or Prize 11- A Silver B u tter Cooler. 
a fri<>hd. Prlzc 12- Au E lc1:nut1y-llountl .Allrnm . 
A lso, n numlrnr of oth <:r vnlun1'le nud u seful prizes. 
T:lok..e"t~ 1 - - - - - C>ne Sb 1111 ng ea.ob.. 
287, New·Gower Stre et, t. John's, Newfoundland. 
-01"-
'VtlC&, 
( O<>!'tin~d on fourth pa~e.) 
• J \ 
THE DAILY COLONIST, JULY 9, 1887. 
- J'-u.. bi1ee • :!?rices·! 7l'octrg. . BIRDS .._ OF PRE·Y. THE TEACHERS' REST • I :E>rices! 
THE PARTING i'1ARQUE, The vultures arc gathering , remarks \ V. }'. at this ec:i.sou is well l'nrne<l, nnd should· not bo disturbcll. ~L cannot. howo,·er , be :mnoying, in n Genuine Singer Sewing Machine! 
d n crill\S(\11 C'Ollch, the suu Oil()(' n1or(\ 
At. l'\'Cning'ti gate lny dy ing : 
,{hove t110 sad sca'i- sulhm roar 
The gric"lnl; winds wcro sighing : 
A barque shot ' from tho lonely shore 
W ith nJl her hro:irl sails flying . 
A ud thl'y that sni led upon Jhnt Hhip 
No more thl'y wept nor 1;miled : 
:\o tearful eyl'. no t rerubl ing-Jip, 
:\o supplications wild. 
No sorrowini.: for tho lessening tnmll'. 
No d read of coming ill : 
Tl'ley st.ooil with folde1l, <·old. wl.tlo hnotl '{ • 
. .\:n I hcnrti. f1•r<'' '"r etil l. 
On t hat'illimitablc sea 
The ghO!ltl.v ~c&•cl ~pc.I : 
0 11t· IX':iri11g- t\) ~r<'rn i t v 
Th<' world'1< unn11111b1~n>t l dl'ntl. 
Ru t on lhl' shore-:o dark, FO fnir-
From " hich thl'y ttwift ly p:uted , 
\\·('re pierl'in~ cries nm .I mute dtsi;>o.ir 
Of mor tals broken henrted. 
And arm,; l'l('rr ft in nngui,..fn:n.i.sed_ 
Tmploring to t be skies: 
.\ ml «ilent !'Onls tha t only g-t\ zed 
W ith &t!'adf:u.t. hopcl!':'S ey t'6. 
But wlwn th<' gr<'a t c-elcst ial pyre 
F'or end1 dead ll:xy is lighted . 
Then loomi~ on th<' wall of fire. 
Tn11t ur(';'lt l\les-'i Phip is sighted. 
\Yhite ~ith tftC' drod thnS 1lie l':lCh day 
lw hohl:1 fu~r conn;<' alone, 
Far th rnu):h the clesrn~ t;fmde>ws gray 
Out tu thl' dnrk unknown. 
'Ti" ye ... tl'rday 11 pon the shore : 
To·d:t~· will Cllllll' to-mor row 
I I ere an 1 hl'r<'aftN-even nore--
. \ ntl e:1·1 fn rcwell to sorrow. 
Her ~iant i.hadow fall q. nm! ~rny 
The t \\ iliglat 1'0111es :tppalhn~: 
lll'r ~loutly .. nils -.hake om the tlpray. 
.\ nd t h«n thl' dl•\\' is falli ng : 
Th(' i:ord:t~l' 1·n•ak;;, anti ,;trn i):ht '''<' ~1y 
n:trk '. hnw I he wind, art\ t"alling. 
___ .. ...._. .. .. ~-
1 Denehy, one of the clc,·cr contribu tors to the 
, paper ot the lord mayor of Dublin , nnu he fur-
ther says : T he spmbrc bir<ls of e,·il omen are 
pluming their murk y feathers nnd whetting their 
blood-stained beaks , for a lready they scent car -
nage from afar, nnd a fierce i nst i~ct tells them 
that a t ime of j oy cometh, ns whc11 t he g roun<l 
reeks wP't h E!Orc a nll huma n hearts are broken. 
T heirs not. as their fello ws, to li ft. to H eaven's 
King the wnrblec.l anthems of nature's choristers, 
or t6'1lash through the sparkling vnpor11 of azu re 
s pace, ulmo:.t ns me!C::.cngcrs of j oy and pence 
f. om Ooc.l to m an. T he ,·ulturc' s work is differ-
ent: H e is to gloa t , with exultant croak. when 
lhe ro11r and rush of battlc•'ha ,·c swept by O\'Cr 
the rank repast the sword i-ickle bas i:arncrc<l for 
him; his to bury hi:. ta lons and kccu-hookc<l beak 
in the s ightless orb of the wa n ·rocked corp c ; 
his to riot whcre,·cr sufl'crin~ ruks, where famine 
and pestilence strike 1lown the g raybaired and the 
young , D r whcresoe\'cr the clou<ls of sorrow half 
shroud his g hastly license. Irish l,nndlords of the 
worst type are akin to the '°ul turc. L ike the 
a!'sassi~ bir<l ,. they court the darknef>S, and would 
much 1) rcfe r solitude for the execution of their 
murderous <lecds; for fu ll well they know the 
worl<l is s ick of the record of their crimes, and 
regards 
WITH .\ n.<;ou :n : J.O.\TR~O 
B t'cch c r ':'I . C'ntentiom1 Wisdom. 
the story of their exactions . ~uch of them o.s nro 
gifted with common sense shrink from calling 
public at tention to tho piled u p heap of sin8 
again t the people of their nntiYc land which al· 
ready cries to heaven for vengeance, :>.nd which 
damns their cause in the s ight of honest men the 
wide world o\'er . Others of them lack c,·cn the 
i<crpcnt-likc quality of cunning and who take no 
coun•.cl of those of their body who hne it , plunge 
into the garish glart' of <lay nnd perpetra te anew 
atrocities that bring. n. it were from their unhal-
lowc<l gra ,·c the phantoms of a past, so full of 
terrible criminality, o f foul wro ng and of cruel 
cill;honor that the an~cls mu t ha \'C surely aver t-
ed their gaze from tho sickening rcconl, upon 
which aught that wn:. holy could hardly shed a 
E\'cry farmer ,hbuld own a gootl farm . 
The mll..'1$CS ngainst th<' clrL'IH''I the '"orl<l O\·cr. 
"\ man nc,cr ha• go01l luck who has a ba<l 
wife. 
_ tear of forgi,·cncs~, or aug ht that w~ j~tst drop 
the pall of obl.i"ion. For it were not right , nod 
I say the words wi th regret tha t Iri!lh landlortl-
ism of the type I have now depicted shoul<l be 
forgiYcn or its deeds forgotten. T herefore it i 
A man who doc~ not lr>1 e praise is not a full that one is sometimes almo»l indincil to thank 
man. those of the landlords who, rushing out bt'fore 
A man must ask lcaYc of his stomach to be a their fellowf! into the open, show plninly how t he 
happy man. old fell spirit still lives nnc.l the old foul pa i1ions 
It takes longer fo r man to find out man than still sun;Yc to work their c \'il. • T he lesson is 
one to be laid to heart ; it should be the st rength 
God C\·er of our nation and the support of our people in the 
any other crea ture that is made. 
Flowers arc the sweetest things that 
made and forgot to put a soul into. days of trial which nre near to us. 
---· ·· ·._..,. .. ___ _ 
A man without self restraint is like a barrel 
without hoop a nd tumbles to pieces . I NT E LL EC T ~ N ~R D S 
\\Qioe,·er makes homJ eem to the young 
dearer and more happy is a public benefactor. A thrush, not aware of the cxplos ,·c proper-
• . . ties of g unpowder, thoug ht proper to uild her 
The greatest e,·ent of a hen a hfe 1s made up nesl on 3 r idge of the quarry, in the , ·ery centre 
or an egg and a cackle. B u t eag les ne\'e r cackle. of which they were constantly bla t ing the rock. 
A proud man is seldom a grateful man, for he A t first she \US much discomposed by the 
neTer thinb that. he geta as much u hedeaervea. Cragments ft)ing in all directions, but still she 
That cannot be a healthy condition in which "ould not quit hct- chosen locality. She soon 
few prosper and. the great mau are drudS". obsen~ tbat..!_,bell rang whene'fcr a t rain was 
Communities arc blest in the proportion in about to be fired, and that, at the notice, the 
which money is diffused through the whole range workmen retired to a safe po ition. In a few 
or population. days when she heard the bell, she quitted her ex-
'- ) Gambling with cards or stocks or dice is all one 
thing-it is -getting money withou t giving an 
equfralent for it . I 
Newspapers are the echoolmast.en of the com-
mon people. T hat endle88 book, the newspaper, 
is our national glory . 
One of the original te ndencies of the h uman 
mind, fandamc:ntal and univeraal, is the love of 
other people's .printc affairs. 
This is a good world to sin in ; but so far as 
men are conccrne~, it is a •cry hard 'World to re-
pent in. It is a b itter world ; it is a cruel 
world. 
Po,·erty ia \'Cry good in poems, but it is very 
bad in the hou e. It is \'cry good in maxims 
and in sermons. but it is very bad in p ract ical 
l ife. 
posed s ituation, and flew down to where the 
workmen sheltered themsei \'es, mopping close to 
their feet. There she would remai n until the ex-
plosion had taken place, and then return to her 
neat. The workmen observing this narrated it 
to their employer, nnd it wns also told to Yisitors 
who came to Yiew the quarry. The ,·isitors natu-
rally exprcs.11ed a wish to sec ro curious a speci-
men of intellect; but as the rock could not be 
~ 
always rcniiy to be blasted when Yisitors came , 
the bell was rung instcu<l, nnd for n fe w times 
answered the purpo,c. T he thrush flew ilown ns 
usual to where they stoo<l. but she soon pcrcei\'ed 
that she was trifled with , the c."t plo ion not fol-
lowing. T~c consc<p1enrc wa..", afterwards, 
when the bell wns .rung, she would peep O\'Cr the 
ledge to ascertain if the workmen di<l retreat, and, 
if they did not , ~he wo~ld quickly reta in her po· f A cow is the saint of the barnyard . • he could sition . saying to hersel(, .. Xo, no, gcntJcmcn. 
be fat if she only would be selfish. But she I'm not to be roused off my citg-1 merely for your 
economises beauty that she may be profuse in amusem ent.' ' 
m ilk. --·· ·-~ .. -
It ttecms to be considered certain that the 
American go\'crnment will ~hortly be gi\'cn an 
opportuni ty to interfere in the San<lwich I sla nd 
trouble. Official ad,•iccs recci,·ed a t W ash ing-
l<.'isurely wt\)'1 to tbiok nnd plan whnt . 
MUSIC BOOKS 
- W E ARC ~ow OF'FEIU~O A-
J 0 B LOT MUSLIN CURTAINS 
at tho folio\\ iog 1'duttioos : 
Red uced Crom 14.e. to 10:1. per pnir 
Reduced f rom Os. Od. to 7s. ~r pair 
Reduced Crom Gs. Gd. to 3,;. per pair 
ns' Summer Coots f rom S:;. 
ens' Blue Bergo Coats Crom 48. lie!. 
\ 
. ~'CHEAPER THAN EVER. 
M. F~ SYMTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
I 
ul>-Agcnts: JUCRD. J, !\IcGltATHt_~lttleln1y 1. JOHN HA.RTERY, Hr. Grnce ~ .jy8 JQllN T. Du~PBY, P ooentla. • 
The Nnd. Con~olldated Fonnm Co., Limited, 
Beg to acquaint. the 11ul.llic that they haTe now on hand, a variety of Mens' Bluo S.-rge Pants from 4s. 6<l. 
iffJ~~i~!~8~:: :;;:.;~, ~t~U-&0eiVliiS.iiilfuiiif iliiil1iiim,ic:. 
2 ·s. mart .·Boys QOQQQQCQ~~~b~~::~Q~~.:;:~s~~~;:::-!;~:=~~20~0¢/QC>Q B'""All Ofders left with us Cor either or the noon~ will ~our immcdinto alte~tion. 
about 15 years old, to.lmna !!'~ 1~•"' · JAMES ANCEL, Manager. 
· F~rnit~1;F~tory,- Lo~doh and Provincial 
G. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. jyl 
Jubilee Soap. 
COLGA'l'E'. .·o .\P·- s-oz. ba r l', 100 in t'nch box. 
Coli;::ttt··~ .• mp. tli·oz. ua~-GO b:u:. in <':tch hox 
J orw;; c· Co.'s Xo I Sonp. 10-<>z hnTR. 00 in each box 
Family L.'luntlry 8o'lp, 1G-0z hnre. 30 in cnch 1>0x 
. up<'r ior ~o 1 Honp, Jli·oz hars, 18 rnch box 
."111wrior 'No I Soap, lti·oz bars, :JG cnch box 
h ·ory Soap. 8-oz lia r~. 100 ench l>ox 
. cotch So3p. +-<·wt bow'f'I 
lloney Scl'ntcd oap. ·lfb lx1xcs, ·I-oz t.'lbltt.s 
Olyccrmc Scentl>(I !;onp. • · lb bx:1. -l·oz tnbk•L<1 
Brown \\'ind~or . 'l.-cntc•f oap, ·l· lh liox, -t-oz tab. 
A!l.~Ortt>d Fa ncy • Cl'nl<'d Sonp, 4·1h hxs, 4 oz tah. 
.t\S!tortcd Fancy 8ccntetl Soap, ·l ·lb u~:1. 2-oz tab 
F. S, Clrn\'e r's SccntQtl Soap. 3 tnblct.s in ench Lox 
may2;; 
~l\' llOU:S.\ 1.1; ;\~b ltl:T.\11,. 
JOHN J. 0'1UELLY, 
!?00 W ntl'r-sl'!'. 43 & 4;; Kini.'11 Ho:tJ . 
M . . 8c J. TOBI N, 
Jlah~ Just nccciv~·d 
20 Tnos ChoicB NBw Grass ButtBr, 
(FIRST Till • E.\ ·ox.i 
They arc re tnil ing Famih· :\less P1)rk at fid 1wr lli. 
B<.'st LoinR, Gd; Nr w J o,,:Js, 4tl : llorl:'\, :.?1 .t 
Com B<'cf- ,·l'ry C'l1oict•-·ltl Jl'•r lh 
"Flour nt Is !lll. !?s. :.?-. ad. p«r 14·l ~H 
Drend at ~s :l.l, !?s !ttl p<-r l·l· Ji,.. 
-.\ J.<:(1,-
One Young Draft Horse7 Guannteed. 
One American n11s::gy-<1n l~· in 11,..,, Oil<' )'1'.'\ r. 
170 n.nd 171 n11c kwo rth-s trcct (ll(':l (• h .) 
j une27 .lT. ~· J. TOnr.t·::.-
lt E C . j" I 'V ' 1!.i ,p . 
- A lnrge and ,·:1ril•tl as!mrl 111cnt 11f-
~1tSUXttlt.C.t 
LIMI TED. 
- -(:q:}--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. · 
M. MONROE. 
ap.1n. A (IP.11. f f t>r N e111f rnmil.ltltui. 
AT N . OHMAN'S, 
. . (Atb.ntic Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
'I .\BLE ~\·oo~s .. \:; FOltl{S, J>E ' Elt'l' SPOONS :rncl Forks . T<·a~11oons o f t h o liucs t " ' hito 
~l<·t a l ·· a t 1·ecl 11 e1..•cl price s . 
'v.\ T Cll E S. <' LO ' KS A.NJ> 'J' IME-PIEVER. E11-;::1 ~ <.· rn <' 11 t .. \:; '" <' titl i 11;: Hi 11 i.;-~ . ' h a ins. I~oc l -,., ... . Hrooc ltc•s .. \:; Ear-ri 11g~ . Stucl~ aucl • carf 
P i 11:-, .. '\:1·., ,'\:"·· 
G E'I' YOL'lt W .\ T('llES A.NI> ,lEWELitY llE-p a i1·1•cl ancl r c 110\'at c <I a t X. Oh111a11•s, AUau-
t it· llo t('( lhliltli11;:. ma~·6,eod 
---1 '---
o o o c:: :::. -: : : :.co::::::: o c::: c:: co oo _c 0-9 o_o·o o o o- O....!?....!? C!....!?9-0 o-o o o o o o o 
L A CE CURTAINS 
- -TO B r: llAO AT--
Chn~ ;l~~.r(~~~~~?,::~~~:ne ts, W . R. FIR TH'S. 
A full ll11c of J ,a1llcs ' ~cwt•tit Hraicl ~d 
Hlaclt .Jc rS<'YS-'-fo r u11t-<h10r ,, ... ar 
A lot or Swiss nm! Orit•11t11l Laces- in 
c rcn1n n ud white. 
j c1.-,, t,tJ1&s JOH N STEER. 
'ON SALE BY 
T.&J . GRAtt 
360 "VV' a 'tor S'troo't, 
Choice Flour! 
300,pairs L ong L ace Curt a !n s (d o uble bor d e r )-at 11 11 per pn~, worth s / 
300 pairs Long L ace Curta~ns (d ouble bor der )-at 3/G per pa~r, worth 5/ 
200 pairs L o n g L ace Curta~ns (double bor der)-at 5/ I l per pa~r, worth 8/G 
1 00-pairs L o n g L ace Curtarns (double bord er}-at S/G per pa ir, worth J 2/9 
1 0 0 pairs A 'Ssorted Hig h -class Curtains -at \'nrious p rices. 
I 
- - Al.SO--
Be t Eng·lish }i'loor Uloths--all '"iclt.hs--cut to match. 
1 2 ,000 pieces Ne w •st l';.1.tlorns H.oom Pape rs and Bordering s . 
nlA\'2$ W. R. FIRTH. 
.. --nEAC..1-:R IX--
t 
~o city bred man baa any business to expect 
sat isfaction in a pure country life for two months 
u nless he has a genius for leisure and e\"cn laii-
neu. 
Debt rolls a man o\"er and over , binding him 
l:.and and foot, a nd le tting him hang upon the 
fat.al mesh until the long legged intereat de,·oura 
h im. 
ton are to the effec t that the financial condition ~CROWN AND OTHER BRANDS. 
Our go"cmment i11 built upon the vote, but 
.. •o~ that a rc purchaaable are quiwand.e, 
a nd a government built on them 1tands upon cor -
ruption. and revolution. 
A m an is a great bundle of tools. H e is born 
into this life withou t the knowledge of how to 
1116 them. Education is the process of learning 
their uee, and dangers and troublea are God'• 
whet.atone., with which to keep them 1harp.-
Appleton'1 " Proverb• &om Plymotith pulpit." 
of the i lands is s uch thnt there is not .,_ju_n_e_t_4 __ _ 
the slightest hope of the go,·ernment C\'er ':J:1'E::A. ! - -:J:'IE::A. ! 
again being independent of the money lentlcn!. 
T he consequence will be t roub le sooner or 
later in\'olving the interests of Americans, 
E nglishmen and Germans. It is asserted 
that when that period i, reac~ the American 
au thority shall be recognized in the Hawaiian 
country. In what form this will be established 
bu not been considered, but jt ls declared· that 
no foreign government. will be peripit ted under 
the plea of .etting u p a protectorate to eatablilh 
it.eell in that country, which it to near to the 
United St.at.le, and witll whoee people ita trade ie 
prineipall7 done. 
1 
'I 
. . 
--
.· 
, 
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PUT ASUNDER. 
BY THJ.~ AUTHOR OF " UNDKR A SHADOW. " 
CHAPTER LXIT.-{Conti1111ed.l 
"\\'ILL Yot• l'\E\"lm CARE FOH ~IE :·· 
"Miss Hyde, I am grateful to you-
grateful for sypathy, for past friend· 
ship, for prcsP.nt interest-but al l your 
remonstrances mus t fail to change my 
cour:-e, or a nimate my hear t to any 
hope of happiness. Le t mo remind 
you that you a ro yet a young, beauti-
ful woman, w.ith your fortune uefore 
~·ou. G rnt eful as your kindness is , I 
can not accept it at. the pride o f embar-
rasml'nt to you. ln your kin<l sympathy 
for me, m1</ for 111 !I II' ifr , you forgot-
w hat you r Aunt Cresson would not fail 
to recall- that you are too young and 
beautiful to come here without a chape-
ron. \Ve must part; my sadness 
grieves your kin<l soul ; and your 
friendly interest in me makes.· it hard 
for m e to reject your counsels, as I un-
alte rably must. Will you not allow 
me to accompany you through the park 
to the 'Xnns' Uatr,' where 'vc shall sa'y 
good-by : .. 
Ho rose, Isabel .rose also. 'he pushed 
!Jack the disordered h~ir from her heat-
t~ rl brow. She looked in to his face. 
.. 'ay good-by:·· she faltered. 
" Y cs, Isabel. Good by is all l can 
offe r. for even friends hip now." 
.. (rood-by - and forever?" 
.. Forever ~ · · · 
.. O~ , Lord Castlc mainc'." cried 1sa-
abt:>l, hol<lin~ out her hands lo him. 
.. Lord Castlemaine'. Rudolph! will you 
nc,·er care fo r me?" 
Ambition, µride, selfi shness, many 
e,·il pa - ions were in Isabel's feeling 
for Lord Caselemaine; but th .:ro was 
also love, real love, and that lo ,·e thrill-
ed in that passionate cry. 1t was one 
drop more in the cup of Lor<l Castle-
maine's bitterness. Ile was chrivalous 
toward woman. 
He bad really been a friend to Isabel 
Hyde, though h e had often thought he r 
a s ingular girl, and her manners had 
many times puzzled him. He knew by 
experience how terrible a. thing was 
lhve outraged, unreturned. But ber c ry 
fell coldly on a dead, shrouded.heart. 
He held out bis hand gravely. 
"Come Isabel, we must go; we must 
pai;t. It is only more of the hard things 
in our fate. Go, and fo rget me?" 
" I can not-I will not forget!" sa id 
Isabel. 
"Remember," said Lord Castlemaine 
"that whether she is Jiving or dead, my 
heart was unalterably given to Ger-
trude." · 
And he l~d h er beyond the "Nuns' 
Gate." 
CHAPTER LXIII. 
U "I SHALL NEVER RETURN !" 
If Gertrude Castlemaine had been a 
cTimioal, flying from justice, making 
every effort at concealment, she would 
probably have been discovered long be-
fore. As she proceeded on the Dover 
bqat, at Calais, and afterward in a · per-
fectly quiet, open, matter-of-fact way, 
no one haa bad particular attentiibn 
called to ber ,,.and no one, when enquiry 
was made, was able to identify her. 
Colonel Lennox and Is abel sedt.tlous-
ly kept the secret about the carriage-
the colonel, because his discomfiture, 
if known, would have made him the 
lasting butt of jest ; Isabel, because 
her action in the matter would have 
r uined her with r.:ord C\1-StlemainE>. 
The carriage-driver had not only been 
well paid by Gertrude fo r s ilence, but 
that night's work was his last driving 
in England ; he had already secured 
bis passage as an omigrant to Austra-
lia. 
The theory of the pursuit had been 
that Gertrude had gone by cars or on 
foot. No one imagined that she caught 
the Dover boat that· very night. The 
stewardess of that boat was called next 
day into Belgium, to a dying mother ; 
and the fact that at Calais Gertrude 
• had covered her hat and face · with a 
thick tissue veil, and carried her cloak 
on.her a rm, wit~ only its white lining 
visible, h ad completed the slenderobain 
of events which diverted pursuit, eipe. 
olally wben that pursuit dated all its 
inquiries at least twenty.four hours ·too 
late. 
That ·nrr week of llabtl'• painful 
. . , 
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:visit to Neath Abbey, Dr. Ratidal and 
'Mr. GrimJwld met t here to consult 
with L ord Castlemaine. 
"I have concluded my personal visi-
tatioq of every public and private insti-
tution for $hE\ s ick and insane in the 
United Kingdnm," said Dr. Randal. "I 
have conversed. with tho attendants, 
and looked over t he 1 ecords : I ha vo {IX· 
nminod the uurial records ~f every par-
is in HnglanQ.; and f can not get the 
faintest t race of your wife." 
" Our agPnts in Scotland Yard h a.ve 
cartfo on no trace, and seem hopeless o f 
succeRs ... said l\Ir. G ri m hold. " It i::, 
as I told you n.t first, Lord Cnstlemaine 
wE> mu t make more use of tho p ress 
-of ad ,·crtising." 
" I had cnon~h of the pr<Jss, draggin~ 
my fa mily affai rs to Jig-h t, whe n tlie 
paragraph auout tbo clh·orce, in· Truth,· 
turned all eyes an'd all tongues on my 
unhappy wife." 
" But you cons¥lcr how g reat in ter-
ests are nt stake. You may have a wife 
- possibly a. child. 'You mtist find them. 
ff yq_u ha~' l' a child-a son-that child 
is tba heir of your t?states a nd title. He 
woulµ now ue nenriy a year and a half 
old. He may be living in pauperism, 
or as foundl ing. Every week passed 
dim recollection of ovents, aod makes 
discovery more difficult. The findin 
of your child, if it exists, is of instant 
importance. If you marry again, and 
ha,·o a son, his possessions of bis title 
ancl estates would be a lways jeopardi-
zed by the possible existnce of an elder 
sou. Besi<les, not knowing whether 
Lady (;asilemaine was' alive or dea(:l, 
you can not marry-unless, iuderd yQu 
can conclude your s uit for di ,·orce, 
which yo u may po ~ibly obtain.1' 
" I shall never conclude the suit; and 
1 s hall never marry." 
"Then, unless you find your cbild, if 
one exis ts, what will become of your title 
and estates? Yours is a long line to end 
so miserabh·.,. 
· · A n<l what course do you wis h m e to 
ta kc." ' 
Ach·erlise through tho police of tlw 
cnt \re l-nited Kingdom , by printed slips 
describing Lady Castlemnin6's appear-
ance and date of departure, gh·ing no 
namo but mine as an addre s. ;\..(l\·c r-
t.ise in all th(' papers of th e king dQm, 
by slips adclres eel ' Gerfrude,' asking 
ber to roturn , or givo inform'ation, and 
pledging that he r dPmal:icis shall be 
gratified on overy point- that she hall 
have he r own way. Advertise also in 
Italy, in Germany and France." 
" Do anything you like," said Lord 
Castlemaine. "Advertise as you Ii ko : 
but I know, if Gertrude yot lived, I 
skould have heard from her. Could 
she have endured loneliness like 
mine?" 
"You forget,~ said Dr. Randal, " s he 
ma.y have a child, That would very 
largei~nsole her, and fill her heart. " 
"But tnere is no need for her silence. 
She knew I loved her." 
"Answer me a. f ew questions," said 
Dr. Rtlndal. "You were jealous of 
Colonel Len!lox, and · accusod her of 
various follies ?" 
"Unhappily, yes." 
"Sbe seemed greatly terri fied , over-
whelmed, distressed ~" 
"Yes." 
"In your anger, you threatened 
separation or d ivorce." 
"Yes, yes ; 1 ha ve' admitted all 
that." 
"Do you not know that if she had re-
mained, and you bad demanded separ-
ation or divorce-'' 
"I \vould not. havo done so." sai<l 
Lord Castlemaiue, 
" Probably not, when the whole facts 
were before you. She did not kno w 
that. Sho thought you incant it. I 
say, if you had carried ou t your'threat, 
and she had had a child, especially, if a 
son, you would have ha<l custody or 
your heir. There is nothing like ma· 
ternity to s harpen a woman's ptirceµtion 
of results, of facts. l.7 nused to a"ny 
bus iness, as Lady Castlemaino was, 
tho mother"instinct would have shown 
ber he r danger of being deprived of her 
baby. If s he had some sligh t mania, 
as I apprehend, that would have intensi-
fied her t error of such a loss ~ her 
expectation oC it. A. mother will do 
anythiny to retain he r child. If Lady 
Castlemaine is li ving,.)C'fid keeps silent, 
it is beoauso she fears you will c laim 
custody of h er little one." 
"But what am I to do j" cried Lord 
Oaatlemaine, rlaing, ·and paoin; bia 11· 
braryin disorder, 11 
(ft>&.~) 
,l 
. ~ · ·' ,,. T olhO Lad'1es. A@ 
' 
T H E YOU.NG LADIES' JOURNAi, for July, conta iniug t'he~rumencemc.nt. of a 
Now Story, eq_tillt.><1- " Mirn 11fo.'' . 
Dow D<'lls Mn~zinc for July · :, 
Myrn's.Journnl for June 
Family n ernl<l for June' 
Tho Ladies' Jvurnnl, complete uicl<' to 'Vork Tn,blo 
Mt'nus i'.\Jarlo Easy-by Nancy ku 
A Lifo of Qu<•cn. VicLOrin-fol'.Lwopcnc<'. 
J. F. Chisholm. jnnl' Jfi 
_ __ ..J_ -------- ---
St. Michael's :Bazaar. 
T UE ll. \.ZA.AU. IN A U> OF SAINT MichaCl":i Orphanage. will be held in No vem-
l>l'r next, tho exact dnLo o( which h :i.11 not yet been 
rlct- rminC'll. J .:Hli<'.i who hnvc kindly coll!!Cnted 
lo II<.' talile-holJ<?n1, nnt.l thl'ir llN!i.-iumts, will ac· · 
1.~pt thi11 intimation an1I inakc tho n l'CCS.'1.'lry Pr>'· 
1 •n Mlf '"'' • R.p2fl 
----- - -· - ---
6AZAA.R AT LITTLE BAY.· 
A BAZAAR OU. SALE 01•' GOODS will take pined at Littl~v in JULY nc..n. 
tho object being to liqui<lnro old debt · and re-
alize a sufficient sum to mcike some church im-
provements. The undersign 1 t herefore, appeal 
t.o the generosity of the ir many friencla in St 
John's artd Conception Dnf Cor contributions:-
Mrs. D. ·.COurt11ey, Mrs. E . Dunphy, Mrs. W. 
IJrnnt, Mrs. J; Finlay, Mrsy W. Foley. • 
mMrM. S. O~LYJI.~. P.P. 
Notice to M ariilers 
T~e New Fog Horn, 
. Hasjust~e~eived, at bis St ores, 1 87 & 180 Water-street, 
A Splend·id Assort. Fancy Biscuits 
of following brands-Soda, B~ton Pilot . Lemon, Sugar, Fruit, Uinger au<l Plain & Fruit Cake. 
A LSO, A FINE LOT OF CllOICE HAMS,· Flt01U llAlUIL'N:>N ONT EQUAL. t.o Helf a.at CUI(! ; and h'burly expected-Rolled Bacon, or \'ery SU}J('rior quality. A~d. in Stock, 
Otf 1.1ci;t.s nnd boxes of New Teas-this season'11; pnrticu lor nltontion has been paid to tho selection of 
11s o,t o( Tca-J, C0!1Sl'q11ently the.>· arc hi9 hly rccommen<lC'd . . 
DrPnd . .Flour, Butter, Pork, Beef. J owli!, Lo1m-1. &c i n fine l\lld W('ll-assortod Stock or Aonps Colman'~ Sta.rch nnd Pal.nee Dlue, American Oil Clothes. Shield & CM pc Ann brands, Sole Leather, &c. 
{ ~ hip.s Store~ supfli~d &t. the 11horll's t notice. Outport orders atL-Ondcd to, nod tbe utmost snt isi' • 
action g 1\ en. Libera discount to wholl'sa lo purcl11lleri1. 
juno1'1 A'NDREW P. JORDAN • . 
:ICE C::eE~~! :COE C:eE~J:v£! ! 
6 :Patent Ice· Cro8m 
. 
~AT COST AND CHARGES. 
~ Call and ~cure one To•nlght. 
NEWFOUNDLAND FURNITURE & MOULDI~G CO, 
l=·u1=s2========~==~C~·~H~·~&~C~·~E~· ~A~R~C~H~l~B~A~L~D;;..;• 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
.. (OFP OALLANTRY) 
now located .North o{ liunW.r'11 Tuhmd (lie aux !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
Chasseurs), nt.'a clist.ance of nbout GO yards from I RESOUR~ OF TllE COllPANY AT TJlE SlST DECE~•mrn. l&!S : 
the Shore, wi1bJlny from tho 1s t. or Alnrch ne>d, . • --OAJ'JT~L • =~~me F .,.) A.NO SNOW ~·ii.I n1nke i t n&- ·t"~ho~~e: CaJ?ital ..... .. .................. .' . ........ : ................. .. ........ ... ..... ..... £ t· "Y\,000 
The Sound wilL Inst. Cor Six Sccon dJi, with nn in- Pu .:;,en C qapttal .............. ... .. .... ··· ..................... .. ........... .. . ........... ·!, IQ0,000 
ter\"al or One Minute betwoon each bln&t. · ru -up ap1ta.l · · · · · · .......... .. . . . ... ... .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . ... .. . ... ... .. .. . .. .. . ... . . ... ..... .. .(JI ,00:> 
Fob~~.!.1.:2.~~ _ __ ___ n.-Fw: F'u'm>. ( 
But""er' •· Butt~r , .. ~::hi~ .. ········:; ............... · ............................. ~ ............... .. £f.~ s1 · ~9 11 ~ • • Ba.l Reser e ..... · · .. · · · · ·· · · · ...... · · · .. ....... ... . . .. .. .. ... . ... . .. .. .. . .. . .. 36}.lSt. l8 3 
__ ----. ' ance of profit and loss ao1t.. ......... .... .'....................... ... .. ... . 67.805 t2 6 
Just rcceh·et.l, JX'r ~s arectlu1Hl11 frpm ~Conlrenl, 
CANADI AN B UTT'ER, 
A ,·ery ch oico :irtlclc-whol~':>alc and ret:iil. 
J . J. O'REILLY, 
· 200 W nl<'r·Rt .. 43 & 4:; Kin~ R o :id 
Minard's Liniment. 
STI L L ANOTHER! 
Gi:::-;-rs.-Your )[l :-; ,, 1w·s L1:-; ;~·rn:"T is mr ~rl'at 
remedy for nil ills; and I ha\'C lntr·h· 11>-<·tl it !>Ul'· 
cessfully in curini; n cn~P of HrnnC'llitii:. and con 
sider you arc enti tled to great prai~ fnr ~i\'in~ to 
mankind so womlc rful a r~111e, ly. 
J. )f. C.OIPBl~LL. 
Bnv of 1'<land11. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
mnyl ,3m,2iw ' 
- CO:SSJST J::-:O OF -
CHINA· TEA S~TS, 
C IJlnn C up11 nnd Snu ccrl!I, Plntc.'I, &e., ,\l;c. 
l\lustnche U ups n11<l a u ccr s, 
Col ored J>hrncr Sets, 
\Vhitc Grnnlte Plat.cs, Sou tl Plntcs, 
\Vnsh Ilnsius, Glnsswnrc, '-'\:c. 
. .tl.274, tiGl lO 8 
w. - I.ill'E ~::>. • 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch't .. . ........................ .... ... . .... .£~,274, .35 w 1 
Do. ~und (Annuity Branch).... .... .. ....... ... ........ ............ ..... . 4'i::J,14? 3 · 2 
REVE..'tf'O 8 l 'OR TFTE YEAT i~. 
~ 8 
• • FROM Tmz Lin Df'~PAUTir~ r. · 
Nett :yife Pref?mms .and !J;iteresl.. .. .......... ......... .. .... ............... .£.!69,075 5 3 
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SATURDAY, JULY 0, 1887. 
- --- ---- --... ----
Terra Novians at Mount Saint Vincent. 
""e arc pleased to see that the four do.ugbtrrs 
of T erra No,·n attending :\fount "'t. Yincent ac-
quitted themselves with honor . T he repor t in 
· the Chro11icle s:iys th.it the :\lothcr S uperior an-
nounced n~ graduates , :\Jis )linnic T obin nnd 
Miss Precourt, ' and :\I i;1s :\lurphy as ~ raduo.tc in 
music, the metlalll to whom were 'presented by 
th,.c .Archbishop. I n the sc,·cral classes the no.met' 
of :\li ·sc." )lurphy. T obin l::! ' ('o.llnnnn, \"igucrs, 
Condon l 2)t Jardine, appear as ~aving taken 
prizes. The following is the programme perform-
ed on the occ!l~io n~ : -
l'.\llT FIH:...T. 
lnstrumfntal ........ . .. .. . ....... . \'i\'io.ni 
Pinnoi<-)l i:..'>t's :Uurphv. Tobin, l'recourt , Oono-
hoe. l'hurl'l1, )!c-Doi1ahl. Peck. Orr , Power, 
nail~-. Chr i!it ian. Fnrnsworlh. ·augle. \Vhite, 
JarJine, 1-\mlham. 
Chorus ........................... .... Greetings 
Pian0;<-)ti~t'fl l l11yt.>s •• \rmstron)(. Pitta, l'orbio, 
\ 'able. Thn:1q "Cln. I A'"crmann, Fleming. E. 
Armstrou;.: : Ml\rr. Hurns. FON<. 
Add re:...'-t'~- l.:11111 and Freuch-)lisscs A rmslrong, 
I 'rr1'ourt. 
I ni.tru ruen tal. . . . . . . . . . )!is." )(.,.Donohoe 
U>t, Oi:-eau x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. Original 
!iliK!>t'" l\lurl'h\' .• lanlim•. ,\rmstron~. Vig uer11, 
narry. Prl'('~ lllr l , .\rmslrong. Thomp!!OU, G. 
Tobin. E. Aru1 .. tronh. 
l nstrunwnrnl .. . . . . . . . . . ..... .. . .... Ketterer 
Piaaos-)l i,.,,.,. :llurphy. Jardine. Donohoe, Fo~d­
ham. Tobin. Ch11rd1. Precourt. Burns. C'orbm, 
)lurph\', ::\a11;.:I,•. t'hri:,t ian. Farnsworth. Orr. 
Choru~ .. · .. .. .'. . ........ ..... .. . .. . .... ticibel 
Elocutitm . . . .. .' . . . ..... . . . . Primary rlass 
Solo . \ · 01·:il ... !llit-s :'11. Jardine 
,\ • \l>l-.lllC ll•t:"llll". 
:-.re 1:-;1' r .1ttT . 
Pi:in0<;-)lis .. <'!' )lu r\1h~·. Tuhin. Prl.'Comt. Jardin(', 
\\'h11 ... J'nrn,..wo n 1. Orr. Kerr. !IL Farnsworth. 
(.'orhin. l 'c,1111,111. Fordhn n1 . l>onohClc. 
F., ... av- Oook,. . . . . :Ii i!>!' F. Arm11trong 
Solo-'.-In,..trnnwnt.ll . .. :\tiss :llurphy 
L....ay-~lrnkl·'J .-an•, )I il<S Iloulette 
So!o- \ ' otal . ) I i..:s lit urphy 
Pi:ino-.- Mi'"t'' )lurphy . 11rr. Harn~. Tobin. 
)lurr:w . . \ r111 ... Lron;.:. Jard in!'. ~nngl<'. \\'hit<'. 
P. CMido11. l 'hr1 ... (la11. )lillt•r. T. Condon, Hur· 
il'v. Burn·. Tc•t.in. l 'uddrh\'. I •illon. l>onohoe, 
Rich-. . 
Dra111:1-Tlw Tah,111a11 . . . Original 
:\J i,.. .. e,, :llurph) .. Jnnl inr. lluru,... I lnrlt>y. l 'rl:'COUrt, 
Arm,.tron;.:. R1rry. Yi.r.:111•n<. :lllll1·r . Sinnott . 
Corbin. I::. t "hun·t1. t ·nJtlill\. I lt111lt>lll:'. 
C'horu .. - :o;1H·n' ti · . . . llJ ilia rd 
Y11le1l1ctor)· :111 ·"+'" T .. 11111. Precourt. 
l n addition t o th,· .. lion• :\t :--~ E va Precourt 
read a jubilee at!J rl'"-' a .. ful10 1\<; :-
l"o11 r G rarr . l .'1 '' n ,,,/ /11fi1, ,., a 11,/ I. i 111/ /nt11ds : 
I 
. ,, 
' . 
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,rnrk in their studies, with the 'brush and needle I painter in Xewfoundlnnd. Some of his worl\ ~·hich kinds o( wild gooseberries arc kno\rn to exist in 
too the young ladies bad clone remarkably well. · is daily e~hi~ited outside the fn~tory do'>r, att racts this country. 
Mount St. Yincent need not foel ashamed of the the attentio[\ of e\'cry posser( by. The· letter ·IG. June 28-' W \tbc-rod' (Viburnum nu-' 
part it took in ~be education of the young lo.dies. painting which occasionally aerears on '\'Chicles dum ). 1\ well-know~ shrub, with cluster of 
He hoped they woilld carry the instruction which sent out from the factory can no~ be beaten in St. numerous white flowers, mostly found 10 
bad been imparted to them through their lfres; John's. 'Qlc average turn out of carriages for marshes. 
be assured them that their <..-ducation was only the summer season is nbo_ut twenty-fl,·c, but tbc ., '17. June 28-• \ Vntcr or purplcnvcns' (Geum 
bcEtinning-a good and solid foundation bud been number of woggons, ca rts and carriages repaired rh·nlc). A fine plant with nodding purple flow-
laid, but • hey must gu on o.n tl btlild upon it. is beyond counting. A carriage_ is being built o.i. crs, found in wet fields, g rows to the height of a 
They must not close their book!l altogether be- present for :\Ir. 'Outcrbridgc, \,·hich will be a foot or more. 
cause they were lc3ving school , but devote a ccr- magnificent j ob when completed. A hearse was 48. June 28- •Yellow <wens' (Ueum s trictum). 
tain portion of time to the 1lcv<'l9pment of their built o. few days ogo for :\Ir. John Carew, under- omc\vhnt taller nod slighter than foregoing, 
s tudies. Jlc u rged them to have order in their tnkcr , which is one of the handsomest of its kind in an·d bearing n smaller flowcr -·ycllo w. 
Jivt~. for by thnt meuns they couJ,l accompl ish town. Mr. Carew hnd intended sending away to ·H>. July 1- " Oxcyc dairy or white weed' 
m~. H is (irncc concluded by wishing nil a the L"nited States fo r the hearse, buton submitting ( Lcucnnthcrpum rnlgarc). .\ handsome plant, 
plciu;nnt nod prosperous vacation. his plnns to the :\lesn s. Oke, he found he could Ycry common in field"! , bearing flowers with yel-
Bc·forc leaving many oft the vi:iitor:< personally get the work done hero much more cheaply nnd lo w disk and white rays .. 
c~pi-csscd their satisfaction to the sistcr11 for the just ns well. At the present time the impro,·ed 50. July 3-Y arrow or mill foil (Achillca 
o.dmiwblc nnd l:fficicnl work nccomplishctl in the style of tnciclc-for \\'hich n patent wa.s taken millc'folium), n Ycry common flower in fields and 
institu t ion. out n few dap ago by )fonsicu;~es I sles, Con- by road -~idcs, with dense clusters of white and 
- - ·•-4_ ..... sul for France in ~ewfoundlnn -is being. con- rose-colored flowcn1, and lem·cs di,·idc~ into in-
The ~J1uog<~ne' Case Settled. structed at Oke's factory. /he rinciple feature numerable segments; hence its name, miltroil and 
---- in the machine by .which it differs from the ordi- millcfolium. 
The •· Imo~enc'' case was finally settled yes- nary tricicle, is that the scat is. very much.lO\YCr 51. July 3--Yellow c.lock l}lumcx crispus). a 
te rdny . lt has created considerable sensation in and the means of propulsion is slightly different. well known weed, with large, coarse lea,·cs, and 
to wn . ) :our ~f the crew refused to go in the The circumferc'?.ce of the wheels is much larger spike of numerous minute flowers. 
vcssd, and Judge Prowse sent them to the Peni- than in the steel machine. There nre two seats 54. July 4-Common pltlntain ( Pinnt.ago mn-
tcntiary for twenty days ench. It '"ill be rcmem- so arruvged that the occupiers, will sit b~ck' to joJ). another common road-aide weed. It has 
bcred that the "Imogene" bclongt.-d to James back. If the machine works in the manner nn- broad, flat leaves ; each bas a strong fib~which 
Rpm .._\: Co., of King's Cove and she came in ticipated by the Consul, it will very likely cnn be pulled out. Ita ,·ery small white flowers 
here from the Hanks about. a week ago, to pro- me popular ; for its being made are on a largo spike; the seeds are much relished 
cure fresh bait an<l to land one of her crew '"ho mostly of wood, it will be much cheaper, by birds. 
had been struck by the forcboom a few days pre- in fact it will not cost more than quarter · 53. July -1-Acanlescent ladies' slipper (Cy-
viously. While waiting here· four of the crew re- the price of the other. The Consul will make a pripedium acaulo),a remarkably handsome orchid, 
fused to proceed to sea again on the ground that trial trip in a dn.y or two; when it is to be hoped with large, purple flower; i~ large lip ia ,.cry 
the ship was unseaworthy. The case co.me be- that he will be succcssfr.1. There arc three sons showy. 1'bc plant bears a solitary flower, and 
fore the court and got a patient henring from his with Mr. ,V. R. Oke in tho firm,. They nre all two lcan:s springing from the root (radical), and 
honor .Judge Prowse. , ur\'cyors were appointed nath·es of this tow-d, but went to Caqnda when attains the height of a foot or so. 
to examine the ship and report. Certain trifling yery young. It w'o.s there they served thei~me · These arc nearly all the 'l'ild plants and trees 
repairs were effected, :\tr. D. A. Rynn, by the to the bUBiness-one in each department of tho that I ha,·c been able to identify, that ha,·e flow-
way. having gi,·cn the cnrpcntcrs carte blctnc/1e to trade. They a rc industriou young men, and ered this se;u;on-omittiog nil mention of fern . 
do what they though' nrcc~!'nry. \\"hen the are building up a . good tr:idc fo r the.;&ekes. g"'8scs, ru hes, etc. There arc about ten others 
work wn11 finishccl :\[r. 1~ Saunders came into They submit estimates of their "'ork in ad,·nncc, that I hnYc not, so far, been a~lc to identify. I 
court ancl <1 worc tha t the \'CA.->cl was in good con- to purchasers, an<l guarantee CYCry sat isfaction 'to sha11 be Ycry glad to know of n.ny other!! that may 
dition. anti that he, from hi:1 pructical knowledge those favor~ng them with an order. ha,·c been found. ) 
of shipouilding. anti Jon~ experience 1ro11lcl " 1 _ ..... Later on, I hope to examine more particularly 
n nt hr~it11fr Iv !JO VII the Jl1111b ii' First Studies in Newfoundland Botany. some of thc'nbo,·c, and other, flowers, and to note 
hr 11·1•u ~1i in•<-il 011 l1oard the "''"!lc11c. _ _ ~ . .. _ _ ,·arious matters of interest (botanical and other-
Thc four men still refu sed to go, ancl hence they wi11c) , con~cctcd wi th them. In the meantime, 
bn,·c been ~ent to j ail. All this, at lezst in <'f· No. 1- The Wild Flowers, Trees, Shrubs let a·ll wh<? wir;h to ncquainL thcmsel\'es with ou r 
feet, was sta ted in the court-house a week a~1, that have already flowered this year. Xewfoundla ncl flowers, sec !row many of the 
and :\I r. :\lorinr . in n letter o,·er his own signn- above flowers . and what othc.rs. they can dis -
possibility of dutiable foreign imports reaching us 
by way of Canada, and it is not eaay to see hcsw 
products of Canadian m anufacture, made from 
partially manufactured m aterials of foreign 
origin, which o.rc admitted to Canada at n much 
lower rote of duty than ours, could be granted 
free passage across the border. Would not the 
American mnnufact~rer of woolen cloth, fo.r ex-
ample, ha vc reason to prolcst agninst the ad-
mission of the untaxed product of Canadian 
looms , while they had the benefit of much 
cheaper foreign yarn than he could purchase ?- , 
7'/ie Epoch. 
LO UAL A:'\ O OTHER ITElUS: 
Fish is scarce, but caplin still continues plonty. 
Over two quintnls of fish per boat was caught 
at Torbay yesterday. 
The Xcw Era committee arc pushing impro,·e)-
ments on their grounds. . ., __ _ 
A b~nking schooner put in here yesterda . 
with her fonnast gone by the board. 
A gentleman from the bay says that there will 
shortly be some moro labor trouble around Har-
~Grace. 
---,·---
The highest point a t tained by lhe thermometer 
d(uing the last t wenty-four houn wu 71 ; the 
lowest SS. 
T he ateam-tug FaTorite went down to Cape. 
St. Francis, last 4'Tening, after a veuel that 'wu 
ubore there. · 
T he steamer Lady Glover will leave Harbor 
Grace, with the fint Labrador mail ·on Monday 
next, tho elennth inst. 
The bi~, rowed• by twelv~ oars, o( the 
French warship ClGrinde, cut dow-0. yesterday 
aft,crnoon, the seine boat of l\fr. Cantwell's bait \ 
skiff. The bait ski.fl' was sailing down the har- I 
bor , \'iith her boat in tow, nt the time of tho ac-
cident. 
TOCK ht rI<O\.EllEST-As the result of prac-
tising for the pony race, on the ru~ged grounds 
of the Xe'~ Ero Gardens , one of the ponies 'will 
l;o no more. H e waa executed last evening. 
• • They buried him gently at dead of night, the 
ods with their hatchets turning." 
A Rain it is our h'lppinl·...... to '' c>lrom.- you to 
our balls on thi~ returning and to us C'\'entful 
day. And r.~ it i ... a yrar of jubilee . . we also 
would m nkc of thi~ a gl.Hi :incl joyful cclcbrntion. 
turc, s tated that the report wn~ incorrect. I le it·ontinm•tl from llrat pai;e. ) CO\'Cr. 1 trust there will be a good many ex- Attention o f sportsmen nrc called to our ad-
sa}·s, in his le tter : " The defence plarc<l :\[ r. 2 i. J unr. Ii-' \r iltl cherr)· • ( Pruni' ,.s or hi bi tors in the matter of "ihl flowers, fruits and t ' · 1 h . h k f . 
·T o us who tender our allegiance to the ""cnerable 
Leo XIII this hould be nn e,·cr memorable year , 
for nil Catholic heart.s thrill a t the mention of 
that name, and we feel n ju~t pride that e,·ery 
nation is pre ing forward to honor him , who, 
though persecuted and a capti\'e, is enthroned 
in the hearts of millions 1to-day, and in this 
far-away land the little children of Mount 
t. \"incent cry out to-day, long lh·e L eo 
XllI ! Long liYe our father! Long liYe the 
Pope! Another Jubilee will also make this 
year forever memorable, that of our Joyed 
Queen \"ictoria-thc ruler of a realm on which 
the sun never sets-that model Queen, the pride 
of the English people. Well has she attained 
the dignity of her exalted position, since the day 
when, at the tender age of eighteen, ahe com-
menced her brilliant career. Long may she yet 
reign, for her s ubjects trust in her ; her virtue is 
\ tHeir boast, her power their guide. And as the 
English nation has been blessed and pr03pered 
' neath her away, it ia bot just that every British 
aubject should cry out : " Long live the Queen !" 
One other Jubilee thi yenr hn.s seen, but it waa 
not of earth; it was in heaven. Oh; could we 
but picture it, but it ha not entered into the 
• heart of man to conceiYe it. Ah ! what arc aJI 
the splendor of-palaces, the array of armies, the 
thunders 9f cannon, the tournaments and all the 
kindred emanntio:S of human genius, compared 
to the brilliancy of the henn•nly court, and what 
hero, though nil the world . hould applaud his 
acts, can be compared to the soul that in triumph 
enters on its eternal jubilee! And so though 
aad for us, it was meet that as the city resplen-
dent in its holiday attire, r.ta, ·c forth the sounds f of joy an~ jubila tion , hi~h nbo,·c it rose the spirit 
of the priest. Yes , the glory of the Catholic 
priest, who, by his untiring, devoted zeal his ever 
tender sympathy, his unboun~ed generosity, . our 
late lamented ~fonsignor Power. has made the 
jubilee year for us a sad one, but oh! bow gloriouB 
for himself! .\ nd surely if in hen Yen the inci-
dents of earth are made ""isible, the one that loved 
us so well in life will not be unmindfu 1 of us in 
hia heavenly home. And now na this is our ju-
bilee day, I cannot longer dwell on sad thought.a 
but tender to all a welcome to the halls of our 
loved St. \"inccnt's home." 
Archbishop O'Brien addressed the young lndil?ft 
.briefly at the close, thanking them for the enter-
tainment furnished. Ile 11aid they had done 
well-they always did-they always gave satis -
laction. and pleasure to those who beard them. 
The programme had been varied and lengthy, but 
it bad puaed off very sat~factoritly ; all had ac-
quitted themselves with credit, as the audience 
would bear testimony. They had alBO done them. 
.. 1\'8 credit in their examination•. His Grace 
bad enmined them during the year, and he could 
aot tiut u.y that they had done ~·ind efficient 
ver ismg co u mns, w eretn t c stoc o ncquat1c 
". aundcrs UJlOn the .. tand nnd he decla red that ccra!'uii). ferns. nt the flowc>r and fru it show; nex t month fit' f h 'T • ~l Ab . bo l b . f t mgs o · t e o.... stincnce a t-c u 13 o -
"he was not prepared to declare the "Imogene" 2 . June 17- ' C'ro" foot, butte rcup , or gt.II- in connection with th~' Fi~hcrman·s nnd tia.ilors r d fi le H . . fi h 1ere or sa . ere lS an opportunity or t osc 
"seaworthy." -:\[r. , aundcrs did not say this; cup• ( Hanuncuhi:i urris). H ome. A. C. \\" . l · d h h h ll be h" 1 r w 10 mten t at t ere n not mg cit un-
hc is no fool, and if he thought that the ship wa :rn. J unc 1 i - :\la r.-hbcrry or common cran- ·IO, \\'ill iam-strect, -:\lonkstown, July !Hh. done to make the coming jubilee celebration pcr-
unseaworthy afier he had made certain repairs, berry (oxycoccus pnlt11>tris or rnlgaris). feet. . portsmcn, be up and doing; the time is 
be would not hnve sworn to what he did the next 30. June 1, - !-ipccdwcll-Ycronica. <.Go\·\·csµo1ukncc. .. not long! 
d ay, and these arc his words 1·erlial11 111 , "lf I 31. July 3-0fficinnl s~edwcll (\"cronica of- ~e E<litor tlf th i.'l pnper 18 not responsibl<' 
were shipped in the "Imogene," I would not fic inoli ) . , T ha\'C only i.een two 11pccies of tlic for tht! <>pinin1111 of c11rn:-spo11dcn1A1. 
now (a ft<:r repairs done) refuse to go in her." spcctlwcll , bO far , this season ; but at lcnst fh·e - ... - - -
Again, Mr. )forine asserted that ~he statement tha t ha\'C been fount! in '.'\c wfoundland. They arc The Fruit and Flower Show. 
the>: are in debt to the owcnrs of the "Imogene," mostly small: del icate hcrb:1, wifh oppocitc --- -
has not been pro\'ed, while the men u tterly deny lea,·cs, and . blui<1h, flc:.h-colorcd. or flower; · cTo tlct• Ed.tor 1~f lhl' C'olo11i.~t. J 
~· This is not the ca 'tl ; the men admitt9d from and the four-parted corolla, or flowl·r. , with I h .\ H ~rn.- I •\ i ... h to <'a ll tbc uttcntiQn of the 
the first that they owed the money. There arc lower cgment nnrrowcr than the other<. itl w<t)~. readers of your \lllual>lc journal to the Fruit nod 
many other points )n Mr. Morine's letter which I bclic ,·c , distinguis hes the gcmt.S of Ycronjca. Flower 'ihow, "hit It i- 10 l1u held on beha lf of 
might~ challenged, but the subject has already 32. June i.; th- 1.aurador tea-plant , l ~iluci the Fishc rmrn·~ trnd ~('amen', Home ncitt month. 
began to jiile':'- The writer of this knew these latifolium}. T he e~art elate ha~ not yet lx•en decided. nor ha 
men before Mr. Morine crossed the gulf, and 33. June 18 _ Buckbean (:\fonynnthc~ tri. it been tlctc rminc1l whet her the flowc>N will be 
would take their part as quickly as he would if foliatn). A beautiful wax like . ne .. h.coloretl exhibited in the" the I''""·" it'lrlf, or in some 
necessary. But the men were in the wrong from flower, found in wet plnccs, mtirh u•ed by ou r large !nil: but it j, ,·cry m1trh the wish of the 
the first and they knew it-;- anCt, perhaps, if not people medicino.Jly. committee that, if po•--jLlc to art'ommoclntc them, 
assisted with cheap advice, they would now be 34. June 23-. ih·crn·eeil ~Potent ilia an ... crin.i). the plan Lo; !-houltl Ii•• i.hown in the llomc. Of 
on their way to the Banks to earn something for a small creeping plant, with ycllcrn fl own... thi•. ho wcn·r. due notice will lK' gi,·en. 
their families for the winter, instead of !:>sing much like the buttr rcup, and 5iln·ry lea~~. T he I Ion. ~ . llt' nlicl l. C'ommander Robinson, 
.their season in the l'enitcntiary. found near the sen-coast. R.:'\., nnd J oh n llwyer, E-.q .. of Oak Farm, hnvc 
--- • ··-.- ··· 3.i. June 20- \\"ihl lily of the iallt•y (C'on. kindly consented to nr t asjud~es. a 11elcction that 
OUR LOCAL I NDUSTRIES. vnllnrh borenlis), a p1aut alxml oight incl1e~ ''ill, no douht, ghe general liat isfac tion ; and it 
---- high,with s mooth glo. sy Jca,·cs, nm! frum three to only remain~ to add that the chief objects aimed 
The cnrr~agc factory of :\[cs r!I. \\'. It Okc 1.c\: six· yellowish.green noddin~ flower,., found in at by the show a re (I J to encourage the general 
Sons is situated on Duckowrth-strccl, just cast of woods. llcrrics of rich blue, k nown a~ poi~on culti,·ation of llowcrs as wintlow plan ts, (\:c. , and 
the Atlantic H otel. T he building contains three· berries. (2) to benefit the 'ailors' llomc. I am , Dear 
storeys and a ha emcnt, the latter of which is 36. June 10 - Chick":ccd ,StC'llnrin mctlia1 . ir. your obedient sen ·nnl, .I. :\l. 
below the level of Duckworth-st ree t. The pre- 37. June 10-:'.\lousc-car chickweed (Ccras- ~t. .Jobn'11, .July!>, 188i . 
mises proper i~ forty fee t wide. A long shed a t tium ,·ulgatum) . There arc at least, fi,·c chick- - - ~-.. .. - - --
the western em! detached i<i SC\'Cnty feet long and \vccds herd- all ha,·c small, white flowers-and A GQMMERCIAL UNION WITH CANADA. 
forty feet wide. T he shed i;i used for s toring thciie two, arc ,·cry common weed~. The for ftlcr ----
carriage,<i , wheels , and other articles incidental to is found nearly e,·crywhcre, and its seeds a rc eaten The discus ion of cdmmercinl union between 
the trade, left for repaid The property was for- by hirds; this i'l H'ry much smaller than the Canada and the rni te~tatcs is proreeding • .with 
merly Jeued to Furlong Drothcr11, whce4vrig hts, latter. considerable ,·igor on both s id.-s or the bonier , and 
but on their going out of bu~incS11, llC\'en nnd n 38 . . June .; - F alse honeysuckle, or azalea whatc\'er its other results may be, it cau hard ly 
half years Uj?O, it wa6 ren ted by the present fi rm. (Hho<lcrn C'anndensi-i), a common. handsome' fail to add considcrnbly to public information. In 
The basement is used wholly a8 a forge, where shrub, with from three to fi,·c pale. purple flowes, C'annda, of course, the subject assumes, relati,·cly, 
all the iron work of the fi rm i<i done. Four men which appear before the leave:!. It i:! two or greater dimcn-.ion<i t~an "ith us, the amazing 
are constantly employed bore in shaping and three feet in h; ight, and g rows in wet placces. rntc of our country's growth rendering n question 
\vorking the necessary ironwork. One of ~fr. 39. June 2 ·1- {'ommon groundscl ( enecio l ike this n mere side i sue in national policy. But 
Oke's sons has cl7ntrol of the department. 'the vulgnrii) . \\'ho docs not know this weed ? a good many people arc probably learning for the 
second flat, lhc entrance to which ia from Duck- 40. June 24 - Bulbous nrethusa (Arelhusn first time ho,t-rcspectnble a rc the proportions of 
worth-street, is called the wood shop, and here all bulbo! us), a ,·ery beautiful flower of the orchid our t rnde with the eastern pro\'inccs of the Dcr-
the wood work of the trade is done. Tho office family , leafleas, about six or eight inches high, minion, and how much more important a re our 
is also on this flat. There arc four men employ:d with v rich, purple, solito.ry flower ; it is found ' relations with them than the much-t.alkcd-of 
here at present , though 110mctimes the number in wet places. possibilities of trade with th~ outh American 
has to be increa&ed. Tho flat is under the con- 41. June 24 - 1 Blue-eyed grass' (Sisyrinchium S tates It is evident, howc\-er, that there can-
trol of Mr. W. R. Oke the seirpartner in the anceps). A delicate little plant, found am0ng not be absolute free trade between this country 
fi rm. The next flat, higher up, is used as the gr&S!, bearing blue flowers and two le .. ,·es. , and Canada without an adjustment of the tariffs 
stock room, where the goodll used in the trade 42. June 23 - ' While clover' (Trifolium te- of the two countries on the same basis. This is 
are kept before being used or worked into orders. pens). not to be looked for in the near future, for it is 
The top storey is used aa a paint shop, and it ia 43. June 24-' Red clo\'cr' (Trifolium pra- as u nlikely that tho U nited Slates will reduce ita 
here that all orders before leaving are varnished tense). import duties to the Canadian level aa tha t 
and painted. Another of Mr. Oke'a eons manages 44. J une 28-•' Shepherd's need!~ (Sca.ndix) . Canada ,,.ill discriminate against English imports 
this deptrtmont. 'l'he young man 1er ved hia A very common Engliali \veed, with s mall while to the extent wbioh must prevail in th'e Uni~ 
time as a carriage pain~ in Non Scotia, and he flowers, and long needle-like seed veaaels. States for years to come. The customs line can-
ts accorded with being the rllost tuteful Carriag•1 '6. J\lnt ~s-•• OooMbenf (Ribee). Four not, therefore, bt olllic.rated whllt tbm 1t • 
Drnkcn. who won the pony race a t the Xcw 
Era Gardens . on W ednesday C\'Cning last, has 
accepted a challenge from Kelly, one of his oppo-
nents on the occasion referred to, to run the 
course on ncxl " "edncsdny e,·cning, for twenty 
tlollars a side. :\umerous prirntc bets ha,·c been 
made on the race, and large numbe¥ wiU, no 
doubt, be present. The garden mnnogcrs arc 
opening an additional gate on the north side of 
the ground<1, in order to a\·oid a similar crush to 
that experienced la t week. 
That w ns not a ba·l s tory llonM toltl rt'cently o n 
" hard times,'' then prc,·ailing in his town. H e 
r nlled on his bootmaker with whom he ha<l le rt a 
po.ir o f boots to repair, nnd finding the door 1thut, 
knockctl loutl ly for aclmittnnce. 
The.- son of 1-ri~pin put hi~ hcn<l out of the win· 
dow and rcmnrke!I : " No use knockint here, I'm 
d osed. r,·c filed a petition in bnnkruptcy." 
"Then hand me out my boot.I!," retorted Bone11. 
Tho bootmaker retired, and in a moment one of 
J1ones' boot.8 W :\S thrown O.t him: the Other , how-
e\·er, w as no t !orthcomiog, and to lloncs' inquiry 
as to tho cause of delay, u~ bootmnker Ycry coolly 
rrplietl :-
" Thnt'e nil you can hn,·o now, Mr. Bones, I'm 
only paying !Os. in tho pound." 
At tho annual meeting of the Eastern W ard 
Yolun~cr Fire Brigade, held in their hall o n 
Tuesday, July S, the election of officers and fore-
men of the different departments took pince, and 
resulted as follows :-Officers: James W all, 
captain, re-elected ; M ichael Myrick, l s t lieut. , 
re-elected ; Robert :Mnrahnll, 2 nd lieut., re-
elected; amuel Roberts, secretary, re-elected ; 
Michael M urphy, treasu rer, re-elected. 
The following where then nppointed foremen 
or the different d epartments :-Patrick McGinn, 
foreman of branch ; Thomas Leary, foreman of 
water ; James Kelly, foreman of hose; Patrick 
P ower, foreman of ladder ; )Jichael quires, 
foreman of hatchets. 
HOTEL ARRIVALS. 
Kl'o'lOllT'S HOW?. 
July 2-Nicholn.s R>•an, M. J. Ryan, Bona vista; 
Wm. T. Eaton , Nippers Barbor ; J . Jillard, Br. 
Grace; Capt. S. liartlett, Brjgus: A. M. Van 
Norden, Burin . 6- J . E. BRmilton, Halifax ; 
A. H. Coble, J. Stafford. P. R Soanlan, Hon. 
lrcal; John McNeil, l'arbonear. 7- Benjamin 
Rattenbury, Charlottetown. 
J>EATBS. 
S~'TU-La&t evenlng, Ada, eldeet daughter ot 
M. F. and Minnie8mytb. . 
FlNL&Y- Thla morning, at her residenoef Circu· 
Jn-road Ellubetb Sarah, relict ot th• late J. N. 
Finlay, In. the 1115tb ye&r of her a~. Funeral at 
10.80 on Tueeday nen.; trletich lti'ntid &o-aUccl 
wit.Hou• r9nb.r notlc.. \ 
--
.· 
